
gwlff dpedflc ha* been the means of brlaclag
Health aud bapplneas to thousands who were pro¬

nounced incurable of Blood and Bkln Diseases.

HE.lIt TiLE WITNESSES!
Kind from a Horrible Dentil.

Cp to May but I b*d «pent at leait five hundred

dollar* for treatment by many of tbe beat-medical
mm. witnout nay benefit I aufferad extrncia-

Uiuir au<l *°y beat friends adrlaed me that the

ley hand of duath «m faat approaching. 1 caught
ti'» a. S. like a drowning man at a straw. After

ukiu. two bottle* I could feel achange forthe bet-

u-r The "orrt Ukhu to discharge freely anJ the

hhenmatl*m to abate When I had taken nix bot-

Les ewry horv had healed and my ikln began to

asuisea natural appearance. 1 perflated until I

h«l taken twelve bottles, large size, and thsr* la

out a >yu»p oo of the disease remaining, andI feel

w wcii»I ever did. 1 hare gained twenty-ona
u.nu'li iu tieah, and my friends wonderat my lm-

proved condition I have recommended It to

uuuy, *»J la every iuatance with complete sue-

C9t 1 believe that S. 8. a has aaved me Irom a

htrrible diieaie. C. H. flMILBY.
Quincy.ni.

I am nire that Swill's Specific »Yed my life. I

wt/ terribly poi&oaed with Malaria, aod was given
up to tile, awlft'i Specific reUeved me promptly
ujJ entirely. I think it is the greatest remedy of

U,e*4C' C. <1. 8P1KCXB,
Sup't Gaa Works, Borne, Qa.

Write for a copy of the littlebook.free.

ai.ooo KKWARD will be paid to any Chem¬

ist woo will find, on tbo analysis of 100 bottles H. 8.

i. une particle of Mercury, loaide I'oUuolum, or any

toiaeral »ut*tan«e.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

je.* frawer
3. Atlanta, Oc

DR. J.E. SMITH,
So* 1404 liupllne Street

Near Fourteenth fitreet

Tbe beat evidence of a pnvaielan'e sucocas is tho

totlmonj of hti patients. The lncreaalngdemands
fur uy proftaaioual aervicea prove that I nave dealt

bononkUlyaud fairly with thoae whohave oonsulted
me. 1 ucver uae a patient's name without permli-
doD, uiuugh I have many hundred certificates
(ruin thoe whom I have cured after thoy had been

pronounced Incurable. A thorough medical edu-

catiou. with uuny yean hospital experience and

fami!iari:v with theraputic ^entt, a close ob*err-
ma-of temperamental peculiarities and strict at¬

tention u> hygienic management Insures success. If
cure U pcwaole, and 1 frankly give the patientmy
Opinion.HOME PROOF.

g&S&AlM.
Wheeling, W. Va.

ycatsMp*wD."aafa'&s'£SKm»m««jgSgK chaddock,
ol Hpelde! & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

#nd Ulcerated Stomach..1Treatment"VsfygBSfiSSZtJSSHS*
Running Sores on Head.-''My ton wis

,Metal lor fourteen jwir. Nothing seemed to

lUrUtatnal, wnixilliif, w. Vi.
tunr.-«ggaM I« 7<«" *.">Sumti.M"
mtMtthiwIi.* »retiimod «l!er <*ch omm.Sift?sollh cored mt wlUjo«;krtb,«<*«'"wl H»nl» ol Auu».-/l*t ol mj luck tor'li
»S? StpMleddJIW. Di. SulUi enrolme with-

Ta0MABC0Lm
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8L. Wheeling. W. Va.

rianUoiu of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pile*
."Wu given up to die and pronounced Incura¬
ble J'r. umlth cured we without knife."

iVAdHiNUTON DELANY,
Aittrlln'ti Forry.

Bev. H. 0. Ladd writci"Dr. Smith's profes-
slcnal *errices In my UaUly haw; been most mil*
bcuiry, and 1 commend him to all aa a gentleman
ind * tflilful phykltlan."

Jtr*, J4*«aret Kolb ays"I had been Buffering
lorwen yean and treated by many physician* for
ihnwwila. Dr. dmlth said 1 had a tape worm, and
la eight houn removed a monitor 109 foot loni."
v0miio Complaint*..Three yean in hospitals for

teuulw, RiTc me peculiar advantages In luck cases.
tenout cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

itouach, kidnoys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
mj weakuetses of men and youth, scrofula and
a-tins tesUfy to my suocesa
jllw cuml without the knife.

^ , A

Fiiloau st aiutsncemav oe treatedby letterand
aUdicilou KUiranietd. A chart lor self-examina-
U'.u Rut on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
Utiw n»turned free.

.

unuuiwUou st office frea. Office boorsfrom 9 a.
i. to 7 r. a., dally. Call on or addrew

JOHN B!ibMITH.M. D.
Ko 14<U rhapHnoHt. Wheeling. W. Va.

BUSINESS CKRDB.

j^EARGU8 WHALLY,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

(M TWELFTH STREET,
Next to SherifTs Office.

Tbe bat material, best lit and most reasonable I
truw i.-r the vry best work In the city. oc!4

]£ M. G1LLELAND,
OLUE MANUFACTURER,

Nest Fool Oil, Tallow and Urease, and dealer In

1ME3 and fLAtiTERiAtt MAIK.
lllchcst ouprice p*ld for Tanner's Offal and |

Fork tM beef Cracklings, 1

» ottolllce tddrw®, WHEELING, W. VA.
Womuear <»<kict Run. Iel6

ylhPHJuN' McCOLLOUGH,
CAUPENTKR AND BUILDER.

Jidtt buildings erected complete lu all modern
lapruTctncntf. Also wooden buildingH fitted ut
complete on lot. wooden buildings framed ana
c;k«l up in yard at work shop and taken to an)

ind completed, on reasonable terns. All af
Wr*Uou» made oa old buildings, roofs, valleys ano
u/mats partfeularly atteuded to. Desks, count
en sua »heiTiag fitted up on short notice. Start
(routs put lu sad stores altered. Residence No. 81
tcxtecnih street, lormerly occupied by Mr. Ron Ex

mop lu rear ol Capitol, on Alley 18. my11

"yyiifclELlNG
Paper Box factory.

«^aady Boxen, Drug Boxes, Cedar and imltatloi I
Ge>lerti|«r Boxet.dtoglo Boxes, Shoe Boxes, HheL'
wies, FuUu aud Faucjr boxes of aU kinds made U I
oricrstiowprltta. Coruer Fourteenth and booU I

over Kransell's Hardware Store.
.tj) HENRY MOBBlfl, Proprietor.
E DAVwroar, C. S. Eooumton, , .(ieueral. Of D. Eggleston <» bon, bpedal. I
H. DAVENPOBT & CO., |
OOMMISSIOlSr

LVtlen la .^rsltt. Flour, Heeds, Provisions,
tnd Dried Fruita.

jtii 167 W ajHIXUTON 8T. CHICAGO.

Jj (J. LIST, Je.,
Pork Packer,

ladCtmt ol the Ctlebttled CBJBTEtt MKATS.
whtca are now ready and for sale at

28 Fourtkuith Btbiit,
iy i a Vratssre all branded "List's t heater." I

PROFESSIONAL C^DS^
BAIRD,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE.1226 OHAPUNE STEKET.

'.Telephone No. 1-13,

j^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
..Notary Public. Geuetal Business and LicensedReal btate Agent, titoek and Money Broker..LcH*, L«w. Ackuowledmasata, and PartnerwpA«rveoeutsdrawn up, kerehante' and Msnulao
fiwn ilooki opened, Houies Kerned, Bents Col*
tittwi, Cnllectious promptly remitted.all business
enrmprndence confidentially attended to. No.tw M.rkrt utrwt, "Ott's Block," corner Market
«¦« wh<vllnr. w. Va. nn17

Q.^0. SMITH,
Heal EiUte, Bond and Stock Broker,

n?p<cUl attention given to collecting rentsand tbIweralMaaagtnentol Baal Mate,
1ZJ0 Main Street,_Phl Wheeling, W. Va.

a PETERMAH,
«TliMtloe or the Peace.

OfflM-lower Snd o! Second Ward Market Howe,
VfUl sumid to the collection of claims. All bual

ten wtn u? proqptiT attended to. nol

JAMES A. HENRY,
IJCWSKD REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ind Ueueral Business Collector and Notar!

1615 Makxvt Uraxxr.
sttentlon given to renting houses, colwtlaejout*. purchsjie and sale of real estate. BllliM Pendens tertlflcd; Deeds, Leases and othe-*nttcn la«trument» prepared. 006

pSOFEBSIONlL.
I:i huluhes hu refjmed to th, dty .o<3 r,
"MJ^PtKUMol meJtclao .uJ nmr. Fm tound at the

OF TBI.BOARD OF EDUCATIONthe nty uank, Market itreeL »JT

______
medical.

Afi*FOF IHE POTOmXcI
On the Chletahomloj.

D81m Co1-8 ». »nm. of

duHta.k!': "i following: "While o,

the ChIciihott?n» r
1'0,0®*c la the »wamp« of

fllif«f th ^ ooatncted a complication of

?ES3=i£S®
Bantl<«£*»

"32*,t"d.«-ton..Dover,N.

S'f.ssSffiarMsSSKfif

^pronounced lucunble br celebntted pW.

ln>^3Ibb",l1? ' n",re'1 tanner:j toted

lnBo^n,.ndU . *om,Uj reliable *I£Z
it » m..."' H- '"".'.I »«r»ler.
B. S. wiiliner, Udiuat pMnuuter. Putmm

«hsssh
liter oomplalnt; my water,was rerr bad atti»M

blood. ThI...S0^i"b' «"
p. .tlon- My budget, requiilsg me'o be
my feet meat of the time maoo my caw worn-.

I *raaadvlted to ute Hunt'i Remedy by a fri«.n«i

ssr.bmmt iu<i,am tSu«
rr"*j;e ,h""'1 ."«2S.
tokii,U^" Cua^cr it tbo belt medicine

"0ubta'' ""d re
oommend It to all."

IF E1TIKG HK8K A FKLOUT

SttNBY TO*®..*8TSHEIBLYPaNUHID
mSS TOSIU888 OF INDIGESTION.
WHY ENDURE THEM? EVERY DYgPEPrir

nwlWff1 0DU1Ir 70 KN0W' TU1T r.,-
mma Efferrtticeatikliier AMrleni» a

SSSf1° *°& T"E C0MPLi^T. WHY THEN
SUFFER? IT IS SHEER FOLLY. SOLD BY AII
DRUGGISTS.

ojlvb\ALL
B67 MWFAW

A NOTED DDT UNTITLED WOMAN.
IKrom the Boetun Oluite.J

Editor*..
Ih.«lwY,i.«lrood Mm*. of Xnt. LjdUEPlnb

tonorhum, JU»,»h.»bOT»«ilOtto-banal,
nujbe tretiroIIjrt»II«lti. ..!)»,. rrt,,,^ ofWo .

...om. or her rotrapoadmu loroioaui htr. Bh.

of » IllMtoJr, mid U oblfed to keep Hi bdr
'to hdp bor th.Urp, corr»poodml

which (tall, poor, la opon hrr. b«ri.e lu^

S^.°h, p 'riwJorJ°Jr*t ««
VcmUbl. Compoood b . n»dld». for .rood ud not
e*U purpoM. I have poraoMUj- Inmtlgat.-d It end
.maatlKflcd of tho troth of thlt
On account of Ita prorcn mertti. It l« recommended

¦ma proscribed by the beat phyalclam la tho country.

J*"¦£."* "*. * cbamand irSTStS
pain. It will cure entirely the worat form of falling
® ntwru, Lctjoorrboo, lmyular and rnlnfal

M^roation.altOTarUalVcwbK InlUnwuUton and
Ulceration,Flooding *11 Dltplacemento and theeon-
¦equent uplnal wcakneen,and la tapedally adacU>d to

the CTianjfe of lift."
IIpem»«U»omy portion of U» ^tem, and |Htm

new life and vigor. It reinorca fotntnew, flatulency,
dertroys all crarlng for etlmulanU,and rellereeweek-
n«* of tbe itomach. It curea Bloatlmr, Hfailvhos
Ncrvoua 11t#tratlon, General DebUltr, 8h*nle*<ne«!
Doprwurfon and IndlrwUon. That ''^llnc of bearfmr
down. pain, w-icht and fcxkacha, la alwaya
pcrtaanontly cured*-/It* u«e. It will nt iO> tlmo, and
ttnilor all clrcuin*t;jice«, act In hannony with tho law
that gowna the female ayatem.
It cona enly ft. per botUe or aix for #8., and la aold by

anigtfftn. Anyadrlaan«juiwlaatOBpeclalea*e,and
*!rr.0' WvWh0 hl"^"ton* to perfect
health by th« u»e of tho Vegetable Compound, mn be
obtained w!th rtaS^S^
at her borne la Lynn, u.^

'

Fbr Kidney Complaint ofHUUrmx thlacompound la
unmrpaaaed aa abundant teetlmonlalaahow

**e but in tha world for the care of Cbtutlpatlon.
urt Torptdlty o( (h. llrw. Her Jloj

PorlOer work* woodenIn lta special lineand blda fair
to equal tho Compound in ItapopuUrliy.
illmwmpwt UrUUHini orimr >ho»m.

ambition la to dogood to othera.
Wdb.blphb.1^. » Ur^A-tLn.

<<EVER FA1L£>^HervWS
(N|E|R|V|E)
mEM

A SPECIFIO FOR
IT EPILEPSY, SPASM8,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALGHOHOUSM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILUS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUDLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
|V$I,50 per bottle «t draggfrtS.'^l
Tie Dr. s. A. BlttaoU Hat Co,Prjpitoor!

at- "cwpX »£©. (i)
CotmpoBdrace (n*Ur Muwcrcdbr Ptijrjlctou.

c. N. cmnEHTOH. Aawi. Hu itrk.

~#ml
in

Baking-!
8WEKT, 8TH0NG, RELIABLE,

WHOLESOME, BCOtfOJIICAL.
WtrUtrr. PIMrfiMlt.Wm,<

nosTERS, Hiimm oardk, etc.
ill miwtUuu'iM iw«. »i >ii» i*Ut <">u>
Unoe>JetoM»

W&t
f -

tifilc*4* >im. M nun 27 Fnnrieetiih Mtreof.

FAIHKU KY 4 V-» POKI'KY.

Home of lis I toaracierlallea Illuatrated
bj Extract*.

The promised visit of Rev. Father Abram
J. Ryan, the "Poet Priest of the South," to
Wheeling, baa naturally aroused curiosity
among thoee who are not familiar with his
works, to know the character of his writ¬
ings. Many who have some knowledge of
certain of his poems have formed an un¬

just estimate of both singer and songs,hav¬
ing seen but the occasional verses inspired
by some event of a sectional character. To
judge his poetry by these alone is nnjasL
yet these are naturally more widely printed
and commented upon.
One who takes up Father Ryan's poems

for the first time cannot bat be struck, even
by a casual glance through the book, with
his wondrous gift of melody. The rythm
and meter flow as smooth as the purling of
a brook, and his poems, in this respect
alone, remind one of Poe or Swinburne.
A song which illustrates both the resem¬
blance and difference between Father
Ryan and these poets is his "Song of the

..I walk down the v»lley of illence,.
Down the dim, rolcel** valley .Ion e!

And I how not toe (all of a foawtep
Around me tave Uod'i and my own!

And the huih of my heart 1>w holy
Aa horeia where angela hove down 1"

One passage of this is aa sweet and muai
cal, and contains poetry of as high order as
anything ever written

"In the huih of the Valley of flUenoe
1 dream all the aungf that I dug;

And the muilctloAts aowa the dim valley
TU1 o<ch And* a word for a wing.

"But far on the (tap there are billows
* £V».ner5r "htI1 hreakon the beach,
And I have heard sings in the silence
«
Th«t nftver abali float Intospeech;

And I hare had dreama la the valley
Too lolty fjr 1 tnguage to reach."

A little thing ia lighter vein in worth quo-1
ting, because tula vein ia very rare in the
boot It ja from a "Laugh and a Moan:"

"The brook that down the valley
Bommdcailjr drips,

Flowed never hall to brightly
Aa the lightlaugh from betUp*.

Her face was like me Illy,
Her heart was like the rose,

Her eyes were like a heaven
Where the lunlljbt always glows." .

In moat of his writing* the prieat speaks
plainly, even through the forma of verse.
The poem from which the lines last quoted
are taken is no exception to tbia rule. Bat
occasionally the poet forgets that he is a
priest, as in the lines "I often wonder why I
'tis so,".I

"Borne find work where soae find wit,
Aud so the weary world goes on,

I sometimes wonder which Is best;
The answer comes when life Is gone."

..¦Some wills faint where some wills fight.
Some lore the tent and some the field,

I olten wonder who are right.
The ones who strive or tnese who yield."'

Reference to the land of his nativity, the.
"Land where waves the Tutor's flag,
Where only ihe dead ato the free,1*

are not so frequent as might be expected,
but there are a few beautiful passages with
Ireland's woes for theme. Tne moet
ringing and warlike of his songs ia
"Erin's Flag," one of the eiddeat, "The
Land we Love." But his adopted South¬
land is nearer and dearer to the poet's i.

hear!: "March of the Deathlees Dead,"
"The Sword of Robert Lee," "The Prayer
of the South,".one finds evidences of this
on almost every page. The last named
poem is touching:
"My brow is bentbeneath a heavy rod
. I ^ waa 'nd whlU5 wllil n«ny vro s,

iBu.11 .w,lu 1 BOQNhalned hands to Gol
Aud for my children pray, and for my foes."
"In Memory of my Brother" is another

pathetic poem through which this spirit
breathes, and the "Sentinel Songs" glow
and ring with a love of hia land worthy of
a broader patriotism. Hia admiration for
Lee is manifested here again.

"But Lee has a thousand graves,
InaihoujAudbea.t*, 1 ween;

W"M

But the poem" written after the yellow 1

fever epidemic of. 1878, "Reunited/1 more <

than atones for all his earlier sectional
poems.

1

"P»r»r than thy own white snow;
Nobler than thy mountain's height: .

Deeper than thy ocean's How; I
Stronger than thy own proud might;

0 Nortulnn<l, to thy slater laud I
Was late thy mercy'* generousdeed and grand."
Many of thesesectional poems, aa literary

productions, must take high rank, and
northern readers have not been slow to ad¬
mit their merit and their wonderful sweet-1
neaB.
One little poem in another strain is worth

quoting qntirt: 1

U*TKX(
We borrow
In our sorrow

Pra^/he son of same to-momw
Half theil«ht that gilds to-.hy;
And the splendor
Flashes tender

O'er Hope's footsteps to defend hor
t roin (he fears that hauut the way.
Wo never
Here cm sevor

Any now from the forever
Interclaipif g ne»r aud far,
i or each minute
Holds within it

All the houisof the infinite
As one sky holds every star.

In another little poem he says:
that are great are always lono:

They ueverwllfreveal their beat.
Their neatest greatmm Ii unknown;
Larth tees a iittla.Ucxl the rest,"

One longer poem, "A Memory," begin,
nlng.

"Adown the valley dripped a stream. .'
while lilies drooped on eltner side;

Our heait, In splteof us, will dream
In such a place at even Ude," >

rem Inds one by ill smooth and even rytlim,
its lofty and peaceful view of nature, and
ita simplicity and beauty ot expression,
of Whittier'a pastoral poems; but here tbe
resemblance cesses. One characteristic of
nearly all bis poems has inspired an inqui¬
ry, which the poet answers thus:
..00 down where the wtieleu are Uajog the rhoie,
Aud ask of tbenj why do they sigh? I
The poets hare aiked them a tbousind times o'er.
Bnt thev're kis lug-ihe shore as they klstcd itl

before,
Aud they^re aifhjn* to-day, and they'll aJgh ever-1
«£#enn?$H^ta.u,4,a»lhe,r w,n »«>t reply,
But they 11 sijh on lorever and never tell way.
Wuy docs your poetry aound likea »i«h?
The wavu wiU not answer you; neitber shall L"
The poet's farewell to hia songs describes

them as justly as anyone can, and ia a fit¬
ting finis to this string of pearls from his
writings:

"Go, words of mine! and If yon live
Only for one brief, little d -r.

If peace, or loy, or cijm you g|ve
.
Toany aoQl or U jouhringAsome.hJoghLher to some heart,I may come back again and alag

S)ngtjne/nm all the arU qf arU "

cobmoy I;hmtcom riardep.

K .». W. H«a Nomeltilnr More lo Hmj
Aboa I G«m4ta«k" Wool «ad rim9
hnxony of the Wool Bayor.

7b the Editor oj tht IntdHgmcrr,
St*;.In your -inue of the 6th we have

stirred up a third pirty who is not»litor nor
farmer, bnt talks like a wool-buyer or one
in sympathy with the manufacturer or, per-
hap« interested, if not directly, indirectly,
in Paxony sheep. I don't admit that far-
mera in general do not give the facts in re-

pud to the wool they grow. J belieye
there is as large * per cent of honest far.
men, u there ii In any other business,
wooi-bnyen excepted. I only referred to
thoae who had the reputation for trowing
Saxony wool, who got tired of from 2 to
3 pound fleeces and used Spanish merino
nil on their flocks until tbey got them np
to paying weight, yet always had Saxony
t The point 1 wished to call your at-

i to was tbe injustice done to one
of sheep to build up another, and
have stated I know to be belt. Mr.

J), aeetns to think your correspondent
hmdaSpantah merino sheep. I say frank-
rt we have a few and are not ashamed of
them, either, and would be glad to show
them to bim if be woold come aronnd, and
will show him from 300 to 400 grades bet¬
ter than any of hia Saxony.
Mr. D. speaks strongly of the scoured

pound. I never scoured any wool, and
don't suppose the manufacture. report
much but that would be to bis interest
But the aooured pound and the dispatch
he got from hii man yeaterdsy that wool ii

very doll in the East, and an immense
quantity of foreign wool coming inia the
song the wool buyer alwaya rings when he
cornea around. He tells the wool grower
he can't pay more than 32 cents, but aa a
favor he will give 32$, the half of hia per
cent And aa hia bowela yearn with com-

Jtassion for the poor wool grower, and be-
ore he leaves he proposes to give 33 cents,

all his commission.what a pity.
My friend says the more gum and grease

in the fleece the better for the farmer; that
is what makes the big fleece. My experi¬
ence to it does not, gum, grease and short
staple invariably go together, so you have
a small heavv fleece. I want good length
of staple, and as a consequence less grease
and large fleece. Aa to selling to buyers
who don't know the difference, 1 have
sold to several buyers* and I had come to
tho conclusion none of them knew the dif¬
ference. Let me state a case I know of.
Mr. A. starts out to buy. He comes to Mr.
B., pays him 35 cent*; goes to Mr. 0, and
pays him 30 cents. .Both sell. When
weighed, Mr. A.'s averages six pounds;
Mr. O.'s live and a half, which waa gum
stuck?
Now for Saxony rams shearing twelve

pounds. Wbfen 1 waa a boy eight pounds
was thought good weight for a ram, and
two and one-half to three pounds for ewes,
and when they get above that I suspect
them of having some Spanish blood. Mr.
D. asks why two agents left Boeton for
Australia to buy wool. Sometimes one
question is answered by asking another.
Why do the Spanish merino take the lead
at nearly all our fairs? And whv are so
many Spanish meriuos bought in Vermont
and York State and shipped to Australia to
improve their flocks? Now I don't know
much about Australian wools. At the
Worl l's Fair, at Philadelphia, I saw an ex¬
hibit of Australian wool, one from New
South Wales, and I admired them very
much. They were long staples, of a yellow
caat, but I think not near so flne as our
wool, and would not be as suitable for flue
cassimeresasours. Eastern Ohio, the Pan¬
handle of West Virginia and Western
Pennsylvania have tne name of growing
the best wool in the world. r. m. m.

niKKI.ua» AND DKATHM

1'bM Have Kccenlly Occurred In Tlila
NUIe And Vicinity.

XAB8JA0H.
James T. Mc3ee. of Wheeling, to Mary B. Raw-

lis' of Bullalre, by Bev. J. jf. Garrett, at Bellairo,
Sept. 12.
Patrick Judge, of Cameron, to HIza B. Murphy,

of Fairmont, at Fairmont, by Bev. Father Wtlui,
slept 13.

will Nuxum, of Iud., to 6all(e Fleming, of Fair-
moot, at Fairmont, Sept. 6.

J. W. stow to garah A.8hel!.both of Grant co.,
by Rev. W. B. bampjell. Bent. 6.
Bob't Miller to Sarah M. Htnea, botn of Grant co.,

by Kev. J. kL KeyucldJ, Sept. 6.
Henry D. Goahorn to Kttie D. Mluaker. both of

Charleston, by *ev. J. A. Fuller ton. Sept. 13.
Juo, Ford to Florence Gardner, both of Charles¬

ton. by Kev. J no. Brown.
a. H. Bran to Salile Laugley, both of Hunting¬

ton. Sept. 9.
Sheriff Thomas Smith, of Tyler CO.. to Florcnco

Haruman. of the nmu co.. by Ker. J. H. Hess.
Win. M. Crooksnanka to Sarah N. Armentrout,bjth of Nicholas co., by Bev. A. N. Reppeto?,

Aug. a,
J. H. Urimsley to 8evllla Clemans, at Clarkabarg,
Wui. A. Hornbeck to Lucinda L. Earie, both of

&wrioli>h co.. by Itev. E C. Woodruff, Sept, y. The
{room was aged .b aud the bride 10.
Married In a buggy, ne.tr the residence of Mr. T.

if B Dawson. in iwrkeloy Springs, Sept. 2d, 18S3,
>y Itev. J. D. Djnovan, Mr. NewtoaFunkhouser to
MDsamma Loinau.
Stlby Bland to Kachacl Roberti, bot of Wetzel co.,

jy Kev. T. L). Stowart Sept. 7.
Joseph Blair to Christina Thorns*, both of Wetsel

»unty, br Bev. T. D. St-wart, Fept.9.
James L. Beuick to Sallie Drinuen, both of Nlcbo-

aa co., by Rev. U. H. Wlillama, Sept.9.
John L. Biswell to Susie Larew, bota of Green-

jrier co.. by Rer. J. W. liosbro, Sept, 5.
Dr. Uaitoa a. Shumate, of Mercer co., to Victoria

E. Burger*. of Kanawha co.,September II.
P. J. Kerns to Grace Flaherty, both of Parker*

jurg, by Rev Father IHc<ey, Sept. 11.
R G. Haskius to Josephine Punulagton, both of

tC yser, by Rev. T. R. M.nh, Aug. 80.
GeorgeCoffman to Belle Raines, boihof Randolph

».. Sept 9. The groom Is aged it), the bii le 16.
T. F. B.-uwn, of ubio, to Kfia Hudson, of Hancock

by Rev. 8. F. Grelr, Sept. is.
Georga W. Hillman to Richael a Gooding, both

)f Pres.on co.. by Rev. J. W. Haidtsty, Sept. V.
A. J. Funk to Fraucia M. P.nnlngton, both of

llamp>htie co., by Rev. W. Klchelberger. Sept 6.
Geo. W. Parish, of Vs.. to xargoret K. Siejaker,

>f Hampahire co., by Rev. W. Ifamo ond, tfoot. 13.
J no. Cook, of Pa., to Alice H. Waddle. of

Hampshire co.. by Rev. W. KJchelbeiger, Sept. 6.
Geo. L. Simmoja to Mba Hawk, botn o; Grant co.,

Jept. 7.
No -h Ours to Susan E. Clever, bath of Grant co..

>r K«r. w. m. o«tU. wpk iv.
cluou Morris to ArUui«*y Wright, both of Mon-

mgalla Co., by Rev. Mr ritowait, Aug. 28.
M. S. stout to Fanny 8. MuVany, ooth of Gilmer
», by Rev. W. W. Yerker, Sept. 18. j

Emll Schmidt to Albertlua staub, both of IklU
Ure. by Rev. lleiuze. sept 4.
R. II.' Williamson to Mat tie Shore, both ot Hunt¬

ington, by Revs Steele and rtllllamsou, Sept. 12.
J. K. Burkshire, of Monona*11* co, to fcmma C.

Bislejr, of Pa., by Rev. N\ P. Kerr, Septl.
M. L Selbv, ofGarrett c i. Md., to Lizzie B Ned-

raw, of Faye'itec.., Pa, by Bev. N. L. tfsumgird-
uer, st Mt. Lake I'a.k, Sep- 6. ThH waa thedrst
neUding cjleb attd ai the fark.
Jaaon Curtis to Carrio Keevor, at Belleville. W.

Va., by Rev. C. D. Curtis, *ept. 5.
Henry BaUard to Virginia C, McN'eer, bfl.h of

Monroe co,, by Rev (3. MeNp r, Sept i.
LeeC. Willw toilUabeth Butdett, both of Mou*

roe co,, by R«v. H. R. Laird. Aug 29.
Jcremi Ballard to Amauda a. Burdett, bith of

Monroe co., oy Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, Aug.R. K. Joaes to Mary K. Giegg, boUi of Tyler co.,
by Rev. J. U. Hin, Sept. 9.
Lloyd Pelrpoint to flora Bell Ripley, both of

Tyler oo., Sept. 9; by Rev. J. H. Hea«.
in Harrison co:.a. A. Shroyer to Maud Cole,

Aug. 25; T. S. Gidard to Mary A. Jann, Aug. 26; A,
M. Bennett to Ida V. Davis. Aug. .0. D. L, Rgott to
Unoy m. Morrison, Aug, au; c. rl. Shr;der to MatyP. Ash, Sept. % M. W, Dunn to Ida V. Cot trill, Sept.
I; T. J. Harb Tt to Harriett M. Hitter, Sept. 9.
C. F. W'lllams, ot Minneapolis to Martha Mo

a.Iloch, of Wheel!ug, Sept. 13, by Rev. Dr. Cun-
qIngham,

i iui b. C. Hsgcrman to Mamie Campbc 11. both of
Betnany. Sept. li, by Prof. W. K. Pendleton.

men.
Edith Haydena, Oakland, Md. Sept. 2.
Margaret Luraw, Preston co.. Sept 4.
Juo C. Formau, fretton co., Sept. 4: aged 75.
Mrs. Lydla Formau. Kejser, Sept. 7; »«e<l 63.
Juo. P. blye Moorefleld, Sept. 2; aged 2L
Zichary T. Jobuun, Grant co, Aug 30; aged 88
Miluv. Hall, Fslrmunt, fjdpu 8; iged2);cou-

lamptlon.
Mff. Kills, Monroe co. Aug. 2C; aged 46.
'l'homss Lewelleu, Monougalla co ,Sjpt 9; aged

M,
Mis. Sirsh Heck, Marion co.. 6e>t. 9; aged £0: In-

[Ismatlou ol the stomach.
Mary Cavaleor, Borkeley co ,8apL 8; aged 20.
Mr*. Rebetc* Nichols, Chariestowu, Sept. 7;

iged 79.
Browney Burford, Kanawha co., S;pt. 0; aged 19;

auicer.
Drucilla Midklff, Davis Creek, Sept. 9, agediS.
Mrs. tfachel cro#, Marshall co. eept. 0.
Kov. Jno. K. aurr, Cranbeny eummlt; 8ept 6;

wusumptlon.
James Gawthrop, Barbour co.; Sept. 4; aged 90;

old age.
lleury chaffer, Barbour Co.; Sept. 7; aged 81.
Mrj. tills ibeth WlilUnu, Mcnroe oo.; Aug. 27,

lied 70-
Mrs. A-V. Ward, Charleston; Sept. 13; conaomp-

Hon.
C. A. Brockmeyrr, Hu-.tlngtou; Sept. 12; aged 63.
VSm. J. Wilkinson, Wayne Co.: Sept (3; aged 61.
Y m. Kbq.'ly, McoredQiu; Sep*, 8. aged 60,
M>m. Kluaoetn UiiOermsn, Barbour co.; Sept. 2.

ised 48; cjnsumpUon.
Mis. Mar> Waiaer, Summeia co; Sept. 8; aged 78;

typhoid (ever.
charlotte Bjyer, Tucker co; Sept. 4; aged 4; diph¬

theria.
Jeuka MoAliste**. BarbaursvilU; Sept. 0; aged 28;

result of rallrtM-i aciident.
Mrs. Tura Builer, B lialre: Sept. 5.
Mrs. McOrackeu tiiatersviile, Sept. 7; aged A8. She

was burled in Wtuedng.
C. Rom, CUrksburg, Sept. 6,
Mrs. Meiza Aukroo, Ritchie co., Pept. 6.
M s. John Gately, VNheeling,Sept. 16; aged28.
NetUe Roll «y, v> heeling. Sept. 16; aged 8.
Mrs. Wealey Fry, Wheeling, September 14.
Mary Buchauan, Ohio co.. Sept. 10.
J. H. Good, Wheeling, September 10; aged 40; ner¬

vous proatraUon.
Amokq the most efficacious of remedial

agents are the medical preparations from the
Urxiratory of Mrs. Lydia £. Pinkham, Lyon,
Mao. kwfaw

Booklea'* AralMBave.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Barm, Rruleee,
Outs, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, Can¬
cers, Pilee, Chilblains, Coras, Tetter, ChappedHands, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure In every instance, or money refunded.
28 eentaper box. For sale at Logan ACo.'i
Bridge Corner Drug Store.

The Bey. George H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind.,says; "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Bhiloh's Consumption Cure." Sold
by McLain Brothirs, and Alex. T. Young.

DAW

Nkla DIm-hwm « nred.

By Dr. Fooler's Maglo Ointment Cures
aa if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
Grubs, Blotches, and Eruptions on the Face,
leaving the skin clear, healthy, ana beautl*
ful. Also curee Itch, 8alt Rheum, Sore Nip.
plea, Sore LIpa, Old, Obstinate Dicers and
bores, etc.
Sold by >11 drnggiitl mi milled on receipt

ofprloe, WMHtfcJ. F. Shirk and Iwu & Co., Arentj it
Wheeling, and R-K-McConahej, Agent at
Bridgeport. ui

Tin genuine Baeatooi High Hock Bran.
Witu, 'or Kla bj >11 druggiite by the dozen,
battle or gallon. Addreee all ordere to the
Hlj(h Bock Spring Co., Saratoga Bpriagi,
N

J. F, Shirk and Login A Oa, egenti at
Wheeling, and B. K. McComhey a lent at
Bridgeport.

A Remarkable Case.
Ha Habtmav.Ztar Sir: I am induced by

a wqm of doty to the suffering to make a
brief statement of your remarkable cure of
myself. I was a most miserable suffer*r from
tbe various annoying and distressing diseases
rf delicate persons, which caused me to be
confined to my bed for a longtime, being too
weak tjeven Searmy weight upon my feet. I
was treated by themoet reputable physiciansinonrcity, each and all lay log they could
do nothing for me. I bad given up all hopesof ever being well. In this*condition I or¬
gan to take your Mawi'in and Pentna, and. I
sm most happy to say. iu three months I was
perfectly well.entirely cured without any
appliances or support of any kind.

Yours truly, Mas. Henry Ellis,
daw No. 6008cottstreet, Milwaukee, Wis.

Other* nyy be gx>d.this is the beet It
kills Bed-bags, Roaches, Wat»r Bugs, Fleas,
etc. We mean Hunt's Insect Powder. Price
25 cents. By all druggists.

"I iiad a very bitter experience at the
University." "I don't douot it, you drank
so much beer there."

Mra.Dr. Walioa'a Periodical Tea.
Mother Walton has prescribed this valua¬

ble medicine for a great many years ii her
private practice, audit has proved an unfail¬
ing specific in the treatment of the many dis¬
orders to which the female constitution is
subject Mrs. J>r. W. wishes to fully impress
on tbe public that the Tea ii not like many
nostrums put up by unprincipal men for
purposes so base we will not mention them,but is simoly to Alleviate and Cure the many
monthly troubles from which all women
suffer. Price $1. For sale by J. F. Shirk,
Logan A Co., alsoChu. Menkemeller, Wheel¬
ing, and K. K. MoCoaabev, Bridgeport or
mailed on receipt of price by Frailer Medi¬
cine Co., Cleveland. mw

"Hagxmetack," a lasting and fragrant per¬fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by Mc-
Lain Brothers, aid Alex. T. Young.
Shiloh's Coooh and Consumption Cure Is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con¬
sumption. 8oId by McLain Brothers, and
Alex. T. Yonng. mw.

Will you surras with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliser is guaranteed
to cure you. Sold by MoLaln Brothers, and
Alex. T. Young. daw,

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
8old by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young. daw.

"Yks," said Miss Squgglehorn, "pa web
a professional man, as you have heard; he
used to draw verv big housps." [N. B..
"Pa" was a building mover.]

A .tnr# Care for Piles.
A sure care for Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Plies baa been discovered by
Dr. William, (an Indian remedy) called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box
has cored the worst chronio cases of twenty-
fire years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
lag medicine. Lotions aud instruments do
more barm than good. William's Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itch¬
ing, (particularly at night after getting warm
in beo,)act« as a poultice, gives instant and
calnlees relief, and is prepared oal v for Piles,
Itching of the private parts, and for nothing
.1*?.
>or sale by all druggists and mailed on re¬

ceipt of price, $i 00.
For sale by J. F. Shirk, Logan ± Co., also

Chas. Menkemelier, Wheeling, and K. K.
McOonahey, Bridgeport, 0. daw

Ad vice lo Honiara.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? If so send at
once and get s bottle of Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cares dysentary and diarrhoea, regu¬
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething la pleasant to the
taste, and is Che prescription of one of the
oldeot and beet female physicians and nurses
in the United States, and Is for sale by ail
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
centa a bottle. mwsaw

Wiiy doeaa man dress up his wife fori
other men to run after, and then have the
tradesmen running after him?.l*uck.

13 o comp'exions re-tnred with Glenn's
8ulphnr Bocp. Hill's Hair Dye, black or
brown, fifty cents Pike's toothache drops
cure In one minute. Mwraw

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10c, 50o
and (1. Sold by McLaia Brothers, and
Alex. T. Young. daw

MlulHiem fronutl It* Pralnc.
R<?v. Mr. Greenfields, Knoxvllle, Tenn.,

writes as fallows: "Samaritan Nervine per¬
manently cured my son of epileptic fits"
Here's food for tbonght Sold by druggists,
$1 60. MWF4W

As Oahkoah bride tore her hair when
she discovered that her husband was a
hod-carrier instead of "an architect's clerk."

Dr. UIdi'n Sew DUcovery.
Wi cannot help noticing the unusual stir

caused by Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds at Logan & Co.'s
Bridge Corner Drng 8tore. Thousands are

testing its wonderful merits by getting a trial
bottle at the above Drug Store, which con¬
vinces them of its rare qualities, and what a
regular dollar sized bottle will do. It is guar
aiteed to positively cure or no pay. xwraw

Shiloii's Catarrh Remedy.a pos tive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
8old by MoLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
Young.' daw

Snuon's cure will immediately relieve I
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
3nld by McLain Brothers, and Alex. T.
Yonng. daw 1

IfytNy /7a., StpUmb* #0, 186*.
JImtnff JWAeri;

It affords me pleasure to assure yon that after
niing Dr. C. McLane'a Celebrated Liver PiUs for
more than twenty years in my family, that I re¬

gard them as being superior to any I have ever

uaed or have seen used. I have not had them con¬

stantly and had to try others, and 1 have tried a

good variety, but I have never had any to act to

promptly, profitably and niccly M McLane's. I
have used them on ntT»clf« wire and children,
with the most gratifying results.
For chlldrenrnaving used them on my own with

such easy and happy effect, I would recommend
them to one and all. These pills do the work .do

b
do 11 wel1' 110 leave 00 effccu

As a'bile remover, as a liver corrector, as a
forerunner preparing the aystem for quinine, there
Is no pill or medicine equal to Dr.C. McLans's
Celebrated Liver Pills. I expect to use them as

long aa I live, If they continue as good as thejr
have been in the past.

Yours truly,
E. II. Gnu.

Pastor of M. E. Church, South Myers1 Station,
Tampa District, Florida Conference.

X1. S..I am now using your Vermifuge, and I
am highly pleased with it. It Is death on worms,

THE ONL.V GENUINE

McLANE'S PILLS,
Are the Dr. C. McLane'a Liver Pills,

MANUFACTURED BY

FLEMING BROTHER8,
«4 Wood St., PITTSBURGH, PA.

took for the signatures of C. McLsne and
Fleming Brothers. I

TIAYILKM guide.

Trains arrive and depart as follows.City time.
BaltimoreA oblo-MAW Link.DEPART.

1:56a m, 8:40 a m, '2:40 pm, 6:10 pm,7Ma m.
CO. Dlv..9:30am, 2:18pm. 11:15pra. 8:40 am.
W. A P. Dlv..Leave-&40 a m, 0:55 a m. 4.40
p m, 7.00 p m arrive.Main Lino-12:15 a
m, 10:20 a m. 1:15 p m, 8:10 a m, 4:15 p m. a O.
Div..ftio p m, 9:50 a m, 2:56 a ra. W. A P. Dlv.-
Arrive-5:S0 a m, 11:85 a m. 6.-20 pb, 1G:50 p m.
P., C. 4k ST. I*.DirAST.C:27 a m, 0:02 a m,

1:22 p m, 4:47 p m. Aaarva-ftS7 a m, 1L12 a m,
1.67 p m, 7:07 pm.
Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling..Dzr v*t

Bridgeport and St. ClaJrsrlle Accommodation, 9:20
a m and 6:16 pm: Cleveland, 12:00 noon: M«»l on,
4:10 pm. Aaanra-8:85 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:46 p m,
4:45 p m.
Cleveland * Plll*bnr*h-D»iiT-«:12 a

m. 11:50 a a, 4:06 p m; flteubenrllle Accommoda-
tfon tH a m. WsUarllle Accommodation 5:08
p m. A*anr«-12M a m, 4:43 p m, ft IS n m: 8teu-
benville Accommodation 3,38 p m, WefisrUle Ac¬
commodation &48 a m.

H Z. A t'. Railway.Luva Bellalre for
Woodsfleld and Bommerfleid at &43 a m and ftOO
p.m. Aaanra st Belli Ire at 9:46a.m. and 8:20p.m.

^yHEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.

On and after MOffDAY, MAY 14, 1883, (untfl
further notice) cars will run from the City and
Stamm's every hour from 6.80 a. v. to 9.8® t. h.

Cars to and from Fultoa every SO minutes.
myia J* KLEKII, Hupt.

MEDICAL.

Mischievous Malaria.
To say that malaria is mischincui

is to put it very mildly. It is all that
and more It is cunning, deceitful,
treacherous, sly, and underhanded.
It does its work in the dark, and in
such a sly way that much ofthe mis-
cfcief is done before it is discovered.
It saps the foundations of a healthy
3ystem. It robsthebloodofits vital¬
ity, demoralizes the liver, confounds
the stomach, and makes the victim
wish he were in his grave. It is sad
to see peoplesit down in their misery,
content to be the victims of mischiev¬
ous malaria, and thinking that noth¬
ing can be done forthem. The poweroSBrown'c Iron Bitters over the
mischiefs of malaria has been so am¬

ply proved that there is no reason
why anybody who can procure a
bottle of this Prince of Tonics shall
suffer. Great is the power of malaria,
and great are its disastrous effects.
But greater far is the beneficent in¬
fluence of Brown's Iron Bitters.
The preparation of iron in this favor-
te .family remedy can be taken
witnout ruining the teeth or produc¬
ts constipation and headache, j

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,DISORDERED LIVER,
.

and MALARIA.From tlioso sources uriao three-fourths oithe diseases of the human nice. Tliesosymptoms indicate thoiraaostenco: Lo«« atAppetite, Bowels costive, Nick Head,
ache, fullness alter eating, aversion toexertion of body or mind, ErncUUouof food, Irritability of temper, Lowspirits, a of having neglected
some dnty, »Uxiness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eves, highly col¬ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de¬mand the use of a remedy that acta directlyon the Liver. As aLiver mcdlclne TOTT'SPILU have no equal. Their action on thoKidneys and Skin is also prompt; removingall impurities through theso tnrco 44 scav¬
engers of th' system," producing uppe-tlto, Bound dty atlon, regular stools, a clourskin and a vi?r,rous body. TUTT»S PILLS
cause no nyiaea or griping nor interfere'with dally Tjrlc and are a perfect
ANTIDJTE TO MALARIA.
IQS FEELS LIKE A SEW MAN.

..I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬tion,two years, and havo tried ten differentkinds of pills, and 'A'UTT'S are tho firstthat have done me any good. Thoy havo
cloaned me oat nicely. My appetite lasplendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. I feel liko a nowman." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
Holil everywhere,95c. Office,«Marrsy St.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Haib or Wmmu changtxl in*atantly to a glossy Black by a slnglo up.plication of this Dtb. Sold oy Druggists,or sent by express on rocolpt of 91.Office, 4i Murray 8treet,New York.

TOTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS Fttt.
1 DfKITIVF Care without Medicine. PateatedA rUolllVL October 1«, 1878. One box No. 1
will cure any oue in four days or lw. Ma 2 will
cure the most obstinate cue, no matter oi how
long itending.

No nitueoua dose ot cubebt, copaib* or oil o! raa-
dal wood that are certain to produce dyspepgt* by
flertroying the oo»tlngi of the itomach. Prioe
11.60. Bold by *11 druggists, or milled on receiptof'prlce. For farther p*rticul*r* lend for circular,f. 0. BOX 1.M3.

Jy2*waf
J' ^& John sSet. New York. CURE.

w mi a v w Alt thoM wlio from Indltcr®*

11 nuUNa»a^,s»V fit Jl .«ur*cKi
m A AVV t«.and Prw4S- ..VhJnhi\\ tcu< IIWMV.MJW: OKIV/1 U 0lM0flre*tlngWrrtou»ii«-

7M)6S? S5S .I'SKSigg^ybotti'.' "SfmpT?. .J8*1!*!In IiCWPr. JsIQENeHltM:
LUIali F.xpUin* th« jrindplM of lite andI IILL domib. ond th; ot\g\n of 'i1""*':I 11Wmtm #hoaii * .«i b» Jouwi «nd mtddl.:M«xl mon.Tkno# "«*»"',ttffh'^ihSoSSiNi

MAWDFACTDB*. 8 OF

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skyli^hte,
(Coder LlcenH.)

Ho. U Thlrtl Avenue,
1tM Pittibarxh. Pa.

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

txat-caterod lnstltntioni in the city, and i* now in

Piodn"mlni°n"'.([(i Mt>Krr wnwrr

m eoo.ooo aoroB

¦^TOBOONBP^.^

lAlyom&heauy
g Stale & Monro* SU..Chlc«QO^V^l"2X&MipXiZ( *=A

IppilS-
nrrjfsstsss^sasst

DRY POOPS.

Brues £ Coffer
|HAVJK MADID

FURTHER

REDUCTIONS!
ON ILL THEIR

Spring i Summer
DRESS

GOODSI
ALSO,

Parasols,
Sun Umbrellas.
Hosiery,
Silk and Lisle Gloves,
Neck Wear, &c., &c.

A Few More Pieces of

4-4 PACIFIC LAWNS
At 3c, Per Yard.

Brues£ Coffer,
1132 MAIN STREET.

]e?9

FURNITURE CARPETS. AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

FURNITURE
A.ND

CARPETS!
i |b¦ ¦ I Wo are just In reorirt of

Fpiturelsass
CarpetsMISIt'®
f% | Onr assortment of Bon If yeryRiiits11U 2LUITAPE8TRY, and many othen.

Lino]pJL®lis.
Window pd|s!lsPatterna for Store* andPrivate DweQlnca

Rattan CJfeiPa full line of the Wkxefleld and Haywood Bror.

Folding Ctairslas
the three leedlatfrctorto of the country.

Chamber Setslss
H¦ A I ¦The* modi we hareParlor Setstes®

any other houee la the city.

UNDERTAKING.
Oooitantly on hand all thelatert itylea. MKTALIO

Olurra, CASES and WOOD 0077m
fnrnlihed on ihort notice.

FRIEND & SON.
why

LIMITED NUMBER
Of iharei li now offered foraale of the

EA6LE RIVER AND WHEELIN6
Mining and Milling Company.
For particular* partialmay enquire of
K. RIBfTKB.Bec'y German mp. Co.
TBEO. KOBER, of Dlehl & Kober, Commlwlon
Mercbanta.

L. 7.8T1PKU Attorney atLaw.
CHAR H0R8TMASH *727 Eoff Street.
H. C. ULR1CI1, President Panhandle Window
GImi Work*. WeUaburK, W. Va.

Samplea of nlneralfm well aa reliable aaayi can

Ta. schaeffer & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS,

WbMUog.W. Va. Trlrpliuuet ,4jj.

LOTTERIES*
NlW OBLXAKff, AUfUSt 1,1883.

To the Public!
Inratlgate far Tooralrfa.

Postmaster-General Gresham having published *
wilful and mullcloai falsehood In retard to the
character of The LouialanaStatc Lottery Company,
the following facta are given to the pnblio to prow
blift*lament, that we are engaged in a fraudulent
bualltup, tobe filso aud unrui-:
Amount ct prises paid by the Louisiana Bute

Lottery Oompany from Januarr 1,1JT.9, to present
date:
raid to Southern Expttas Co., New Or*

le%na,T. M Weacoat, Manager fl,M&SCO
Paid to Louisiana National Bank, Jus. II.

Oglesby, Pmldent....^ - 463,000
Paid to Louisiana State National Pank.S.

il. Kenneiy. Preiideut........ ~.... 125,ICO
Paid to New Or.eans National Bank, A.

Baldwin, Preddcnt.~ .. 8S,!50
Paid to Union National Hank.b Charlaiuu,

C«ihler ~

Paid to Citisens' Bank, K. L. Carriers,
Pmldeut. 57,010

Paid to Germanla Mtloual Bank, Julea
Casaard, Prtaident .... . 10,000

paid to Bibernia National Bank, Charlesn Palfrey, Caar>iern..r. 37,00
Paid to anal i'ank, ltd. Toby, Cashier.... 13,iw
Paid io Mutual Natluual Bank. Joseph

Mitchell, Caahier 8.W
Total paid ai above....|2,253,6£u

Paldlnsumaof under 11,OOOat the various
offices of the Company throughout the
United States 1627,HO
Total paid by all...^. - ~. HM1.0W

For the truth of the above facta we refer the pub¬lic to the officers of the above-uamed corporation
and for our legality aud standing to the Mayor and
Officer* of the City«f New Orloans, to the Stain
anthoiltlea of I ouiilana, -ud alao to the U. 8 Offi¬
cials of Louisiana. W0 claim to bo legal, hones,
and comct In all our tranaactlona, aa much so ss
any business in iho country. Our standing la cou-
ceded by all who will Investigate, and our stock ha*
for yoara been aold at our Board of Broken, and
owued by many of eurbest known and reapcctod

M. A. DADPHIH, Pnrfdent.

M-C1PITAL PRIZE, $70,000.-**
TICKETS ONLY §5.00. Bharea In praporUoo.

Louisfaua State Lottery Company,
"We do hereby certify that wo aupcrrlae (hear*

rangementa for all the Monthly and tiemi- Annual
Drawing* of the Louisiana State Lottery Company,
aud in tieraon manage and control the DrawIns ¦
thcnuttlvw, and that the some are conducted with
honesty. fairness, and in good faith toward all par*
uea, and we authorize the uompany to use this cer¬
tificate, with fac-rtnllea of our signatures attached,
In its adrertlaemeuti."

CommlMfenert.
Incorporated In 1868, for 25 yean, by tho Legisla¬ture foreducational aud charitable purrxxea-wllh

a capital of 11,000,000.to which a meerve fund of
*560,000 haa since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote, Its franchise

was made a put of the present State Constitution,adopted December 2, A. D. 1879,
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bythe people of any State. It never scales or post*

pones Its Grand Single Number Lrnwlngt take
place monthly,
a splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Tenth

Grand Drawing. Class K, at NEW ORLKANB,
TCKHUAY, October Dili, lhMS-161st
Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, f75,060.
100,000 Tickets at FIVE DOLLABS BACH.

Fractions, in Fifths In proportion.
LIST OF PBIZE8.

1 Capital Prise. 175,000
1 Capital Prlie......^.......-......^.............. 25,000
1 Capital Prlxe . lo.ioo
2 Prucs of »6,M»12,000
5 Prises of 2,000 .. 10,000
10 Prixesof 1,000 .. 10,000
20 Prises of 600. 10,000
100 Prises of 200. so.oon
800 Prise* of 100. ,'m.mhhmhIUh..
500 Prises of 60.,
1000 Prises of 25..

AmtoxouTioa raizsa,
9 Approximation Prises of 9760...
9 Approximation Prises of
9 Approximation Prises ol

1*67 jfrises, amounting to.'...... 1265.500
Application for rates to clubs ahould b« made

only to theoffice of the Company in New Orleans.
For further Information, write clearly, giving full

address. Make P. O, Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

NiW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.

Ordinary lettors by Mall or Express to
M. A. DATPHIN,

New Orleans, La,

PHOTOGRAPHT.

QRAYON POKTRAIT8 AT

MYLK8'
ART STUDIO 1

Ko. i!6< Mtln gliwt

pAESON'8
Photographic Studio,

1205 MARKET STREET,
mrSl Oppotrila ftinLnre Honiw.

FINANCIAL.

JJAN$ OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. ..^=. .~.4176,0Cf
Wm. A.I*m PresidentW*. B. sncreow ...Vlee-Presldeut

Does t General Banking Business.

Win. a. Ik tt,
J. A. Miller,
A. M. 4dams.
Henxj Bpeyer,

DIBSCTOBS
Wm. B. SUnpeon,John K. Bouford,Victor Ro*enburg

F. P. JgpROW. Oaahler

JJXOHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL....... 9300,000,
J.N. Waxcm.... ~«..~......~~....^FreeldentSamoal Lacouum Vice-President,

oaucroif.
& Hajhcimer,A.'w. k2

J. N. Vance,
B. Laughlln,
L. 8. Delaplain,
John Frew, i

Drafts taned on England, Ireland, Scotland andall points in Kurope.
mpv t mwra. fuahtor

JAMES 8..MCKELVY.

Broker in Petroleum,
Oilice in Pittsburgh Oil Exchange,

Box 947 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oil Bought, Sold and Carried on Margin.
Facilities for handling Larue Black* of Oil secondto none. When required flrtt-claia references willbe named. Orders ro Idled.
Represented In Oil Cltj Oil Exchange hT

It. W. McKELVY.
Represented In Sew York Petroleum Kzchtngebrtell we J. B. BARBOUR. *a.
Q.LOBE
FERTILIZER!

"The Best Fertilizer Made for the Monej."
Good for Gardens. Meadows, Wheat. Corn, Oats,Potatoes, Cabbage, 4c. There Is nothing like It forFruit Trees, Small Fruits, Vines, Shrubbbery andFlowers.
Call and get pamphlet with testimonials.Bold only In the dtj by

,T. M. CLOU8TON,
Desuer It Grain, Flour, Feed, OH, Meal. Ac,

10J, ft 47 BODrn STRIET,ft-ntw H.rth«MarlmtHU»»tWrMce
THE FRANKLIN

IN8URANCX COMPANY.
07 WBXXU90, W. YA.

CAPITAL, 01OO,OOO.
Insures splnrt loss or dsmigeby Are and light¬ning all claites of desirable property, also insurescarcoee on the Western waters.

OFFICERS,
J.N. Vance, President, M. Belly, Vice-President,T. P. Phillips,Secretary, j. LStioehleln, AoiSec!

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, M. Rcllly, L. C. BUfel.J.H-Holib,. C. W, VnuthcliQ.

Ollice, >0. its Twelfth Street.lx«


